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K we anticipated, the return of the twelve months
voluf teers, who constituted so important a portion
of Gen. Scott's army, has embarrjissed his plan of
marching immediately upon the City. of Mexico.
Maj.faen. PattersonWas to have gone forward with
the advance : but tlult ofiScer is now in this citv.

.
; NeV Yorx, May 2S. i

By the hark "America, Tat New Bedford, from

the Pacific, letters have been received in this City

from CoLStevehson's California Expedition, which

on the 3d of January last, rounded Cape Horn safe-

ly : all well. .The Preble" (convoy,) with the
"Susan Drew" and "Loo Choo" transports, would

THE brilliant success whkfi '
pThejtwo Tennessee, the 3d and 4th Illinois; tbGeor-- ;

tentioni and dtilitles of their feUow-cltiten-s. fter
which, the company dispersed, highly gratified, doubt-

less, with the animating incidents of the day. ;

, The magnificent affair at night, may, without dis-

paragement to the excellent and praiseworthy ar-

rangements Of the day, be said to hate been the most

brilliant ot the tortege of preparations to do honor to

the Nation'sChief Magistrate. The Southern ffont
of Capitol Square and Fayettenlle Street, were most

beautifully and tastefully illuminated with various-

ly colored lights,while some ofthe houses on the street
also handsomely illuminated. At about the

TUNE-8- .
HOME withln ,h. iZak-'tf- Z

..I. of ih, whol. of the Gr.i,d C.piUl of Ms oingia asnu Aiaoama iveamenta nave all len tne Army,
thuslrendering it beloW a force with which' to enter
the Capital ot a populir State with Bafety. General
Scotf will push forwai to Puebla: but beyond thisAt Vfl.lnflrfl.190. hnt the other shiol the fThomas

togeAeir with smaller ones from $ 100 to Aljm. allprdmpU " Bient iiiduceathe subscriber to prewnt to hi. friends and
following Wilis 52S,

"Tiy"E HAVE bait our Soda AVater Apparatus
VV thoroughly repaired, by which we ate enabled

tu make that deligutful beverage in iu pristine puri-
ty, h And with the aid of Boston lea and the richest
Syrups, we are prepared t offer to bur -- friend
something decidedly nice, this Season.
hWeiaie just received a larae sopplyof CoKeuBsa
Watxh, in Quart and Pint Butt Is j and 2 Barrels
Whit Scifhcb Watsb, from the Greenbrier
Springs, in Virginia.

For such as desire to drink . the Mineral Water,
from our cpuulerj we will keep supply on Ice.
.

' ; PESCUD & J0I1KSON.
Raleigh. . May 31, 44..

, CCj Sandard copy,
:-- ' SAVE 60 IE2t CEIIX.

By. toying yotiir Clothes rfiady-matl- c, at thi
NEW CLOTHING STOUE:

IL to without stopping there,Perkins," was ttIx- - r.einiorTO
direct to the port of destination, San Francisco. JflJt? VrJK K8851,0118 enemy- -in

rV?J.v be bv the defence--rrL- - vi. a 1 j in-- .o --;ri f more bt. fuiwara vonr aM.m. ,

. . . r, ..... :11..i.u.1i.e..' pi 01. -- ,y AVMnt;nA MirMrmAf J loss state of the Cxtv than bv the strencthofhisown prLe seller, ' .
w rnvaiiea

C.W.prjRCELL,AgenU for 4the Manage; 'appointcu nour, ine rrcsiuens, aiieuucu ujr kuo uiiisjfuw, owwu, w vu amiuhwi; columns. " ' -
- w

r.fthNy, append iatt.- - SXA-r-n S - IIMftaJ-if-ci
ate Chamber, where thev were by the . l.n; iM r ; ur. n Mexico-a-na we may mention the name of General

ALEIGH. N. C. :

iesday5! June 13 1847 ;

CEPTION OP. THE PRESIDENT, ?

reception of .the President of tUe United

1 tWaCity, on Saturday last,;"irw of the

itifying and creditable kind gratifying to

iits of the President himself, on Jus return

xrly scenes of his CoUegiat days, to his old

fand to the community at large, on the visit

kief Magistrate of the UnionTo the Me-i- of

creditablo to theLis naflTo State and

W the People of tWtt01d Norths tlwtyi

led for their loyalty to,and respecter, the

d constituted Authorities of the Nation.

Wvas thronged with strangers, who, with

V Council, and Ciaxens generally, united in

e emulation to do honor to the first Official
'" 'Wat the Republic. 1. ;

Intendant, and other members of the. Committee of 1
TesSel was the briff lixmouth, of Newcastle, 320 PAttron in tlus connection that the probability of

. ... ... w . . . ... nfinniiinn ti it-- a nun .vh jh i u. . v . t n
RAmnfinn' to l.iiliM and as thev ad-- I tons. Isaac Booth, master bound from Aondonclerry I

: m v Ued,stin-- tnQuobf tiler crew consisted of eleven men and wpitreuet w sienaer indeed, it istnoughtby tnemrarfuA amlte kn of to; eWytiaruishcd visitors. Almost eTerv one, we .belieTe of nrincinallv small fnJ.a ; i f..m;nM be ; Cities should be put
Grsnd ConsoUdated lottery, Class 23, to U V

1B47. 75 Nos. 13 drawn.
BKILLIJINT FRIZES -

AyiKG now on hand a yeiy afgd assortmerit
of Head? --made (Jloihing, and wishinor to cliwe 0,the large audience, .availed themselves of this oppor- - J rere also a number of women and - children, going

tuuity of being introdueed to these Ofiacial Repre-- j out to join their male , relatives who had already
1 Of

1 prize of $32,000 1 of 12,000 1 1 "of 8j00O
6.000; luf 4,000; 1 of 3,380 20 prices of

sciueu l in' vanaua , anu in jub raum wure lurre
tnnno' li'iiJ'f n tt tlifrYi ?st Ar

" irftln in ipr

undcf tho jurisdiction of American citizena; that
tho rtvenuea of the State should ba seized to defray
the expenses of thenar ; that all the resources per-tiini- fg

to the Government should be held as spoils
of war ;J and that the military authority set up by
the llaited States Army shouldjcxerciso all the pow-
ers cf taxation, and legislation belonging to the civil

l.sn- -

tba etiiire stock by the iirt of July, I wilt oner from
thU date the bet sort of bargains. , Those in warit
will never have a belter opportunity of buying fah-ionab- le

and well made Clothiug. Call, gentlemen,
and supply yourselfes,

E. L. HARDING,
At the Store one door above B. B'. Smiths corner.
May 31. "

,
' , 44 4t

or two was spent in these delightful courtesies. ome at sOohn, Now Brunswick. In a violent
At a little past 10 o'clock, the President and the g&leimtbe 25th of ApriL the vessel strucw on the Whole Tickets 10 ; halve. 5; quart 3 50,';Acertiiicaleof25 whole, will be sent for 1 10 0!shares in proportion, v .1 ;

NxnmnT rAnflfrft.1 to th Cflnitol preenJ to witness Western .'coast"or the isiana or isiay. mner tne rrvv . i .. . . rocnciuwtration of the-countr-

first blow, she-wa- s dashed broadside against the ? Miapian empraceshis reception Aere, the only pKce where

itas of respect"were shon
time he reached the confines of our State,

the magnificent display of Fire Works, gotten up un-

der the efficient management of our tasty and spirit- -
rp . . ttr TJ 1J T". - T

lony rocltsuireo times.; a ine lourtn, we nmnmass " '. "r; ;v "C1
went ljthe board, and fell intoacAw of the rocks, and is deemed the only feasible one of bringing the

Dancing School.
Brilliant tottery for Juno Os iV

4
-- 'V dollars! i

' Tickets only 10, Dollars. !
.

Susquehanna Lotterv mH w oa . .! ;

w.m rt. tntntn. aBn "v gi m 8utie.a targe consiuerauon, inatan v J ,k "uw!ua wouia most reipecuuiiy an--

.MnU in RrtMino alon ani I oatliority embracing all the necessary attributes of lVii wanc o the Citizens of Haleigh and icini- -
Mtalitiea of jur generous old Commonwealth. hissed and flew in every direction, Revolvers hurst

and sent their fiery , balls up high in air, and chang ty, that his Diacixe and Waxtziwo cHoox.. willsoverfignty, set up in Mexico, could collect revenuegained a footing on the crags. -- The captain spoke
to them and was about to follow, ' when a mighty
wave swent the deck, in its recoil hurling the frag

Resident and Si, consisting of his family,

kJons y. Mason, Secretary of the Navy,
CLtEK; (his private Secretary j and Lieut ments of the mast and the captain back into the sea,

. GRAto CAPITALS.

equal-t- o its wants; and that the people of that coun-
try can alone be brought to their senses by the ezhi-bitio-4

of such an authority. To permit the alcalde
to use his functions in a captured City or the native
civil magistracy to conduct public affairs, is keeping
the enemy in power "who will-b- e surely contriving
against the army. This system has peen productive

nn.t drivincr t Ji a Kricr ta a, fprenter distance from the

positively commence on Tuesday, 1st of June, at 4
o'clock,, for Young Ladies "and small Boys, in the
room adjoining the Mutual Insurance Office, in the
building known aa B.i B. Smith's corner. Tuesday,
Thursday and daluulay afternoons will be the times
for thu Class.

The Ui for Gentlemen, will begin on the same
evening, at 7 o'clock. This Class will meet on

ofJy of theavy, arrived at Gaston on the
L of the 29 th, about 3 o'cloclc, where they were shore, thus cutting off the only chance of escape for

those on board. The three seamen contrived to
50,000

' '10,000
10,000

3 0,000
'10,000

.20 of
10
10
10 f10

5,000
1,000
,500

400
SOU

ing and variegated wheels of fire turned, emitting
myriads of stars, which fell in graceful profusion
around the feet of the admiring throng who Vera
present to witness these ingeniously devised perfor-

mances. The hilarity of the evening was closed by
the ascension of a large Balloon, wMich mounted in
gallant style Ether's fluctuating element, and wend
edits way majestically, in the direction of the Fed-
eral City. To Senor Geokgb-'-s inimitable Band,
which accompanied the President, from Richmond,
we were greatly indebted, both in the day andfat

i to retire 4 few hours for rest and repose.
5x 5 and 6 o'cl A-- M thg President was ot hart wherever) it has been tried j in Mexico, and

experience demands its abandonmentupon by the Committee appointed by the t military eovcrnmcnt, administered upon civil 154 "
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday nights. -

After the Pupils have become sufficiently instruct-
ed, both classes will meet once a week to Draciice

suaof Warren, uranviiie ana ransjin, 10

maintain theif position : on the crags, though the
waves'dashed over them, and after a time succce4ed
in finding li crevice,' where they remained in tolera-
ble safety until day-ligh- t,; when they gained the
summit of the cliff and soon obtained relief at a
farm-hous- e.

: They heard the brig rapidly dashed
and ground to pieces, and all on board must have
perished.' At the date of the latest advices from the
island, about twenty bodies had come ashore, prin--

??eta 65. Quarters $2 50. ICertihcatea of packages of Whole.. $128 'hha on his entrance upon the borders of our
ized principles, it is contended, would be preferable
to the "one now existiug in Mexico.

" It would be
morel acceptable to 4he tax-pa- y era, it is supposed,
than khe prcaclit arbitrary and vaccillating one. It

f "figures. -

Raleigh. May27t 1847. 43 3t
19 Quarters' 32

would be able to maintain itself without greater exnighty for the harmony of sounds which they dis 940,000 J $15,000 ! 25 ol $1,500 1 7
Grand Consolidated Loiterr. C Ins TVi tl 1 1.

fhen Jons It Hawxiss, Esq. addressed him

Of of the Committee and the Counties. which
presented, and vrelcomed him amf his suite

Indness and hospitality ofthe people of North
a. We have heard President Porx reply
of, as being most appropriate, and in excel

coursed 60 sweetly, to the throng of enraptured lis-- j cipally females, all terribly mangled by being dash- - actions than the country is accustomed to bear, and
miglii jn the end leave the people in a better condt-tio-

to govern themselves than thev now are. These drawn on Saturday, June 12. 1847,at Wilmingtdh

Anthony's Lottery Office.
PETERSBURG, VA; -

D, PAINE a CO. MANAGERS.

: Schemes for Juue, 1847!
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.

Class 23, to be drawn on Saturday, June th, 1847.
' 75 Numbers -- 13 drawn.

Uiand Capiuls:

teners. - gint the rocics.' utncrooaies naa,ieen seen
floating in the surf, bat no boats dared venture out

Thus ended one of the greatest gala days which to tte rescue, IThe papers by. the Caledonia made
our City has witnessed for a long time a seeming mentionof the fact thai an awful shipwreck had oc--
to be happy and to enjey themselves on the intcres- - curred on the coast of Ireland, but as they furnished
ting occasion. The President and Suite must have particulars; it must be presumed that reference
. . . , , . .... .... ... was had to the Exmouthil

ideas seem plausible, and it. might bo wise to give
them an experiment in some of the captured States.
The opinion is becoming more and more general that
the United States may conquer Mexico j but a peace

sever. PtaryuM May link. ;

$40,00 1 prize of1 prize of
1 do
1 do
I do
1 do

15,000
10,000
ejooo

5 prizes of
25 , do
25 ."do. ;

2100
1.60O

6DO
oeen nigmy graunea a(uie spiniea ana coraiai re The Iriah Relief Shin "Macedonian b yet Win

the party had breahfasted," they toot the
1 rente for this City. "At most of the Depotsj

ere considerable crowds of Citizens to receive
!come them. -At FranWin, they Were met by
iittce of 13'from tLbCity, and addressed by

4,000ception which they received, and all pleased that our wharf, wiui no probability. 1 am sorry to say, 2S doBUTCHERY. --40J633,000!, 12,000 ! Wholes $10-Hs- lve. $5 Quarter Sti. KOour Citizens behaved so like themselves, inwelcdm- - j of obtaining a complete freight : But I learn that
incthe Chief Magistrate of the Union to our rural Messrs. Forbes, and Sumner, of Boston, luwe ar-- The Proclamation of the . !: lean Chief, Catudes4 I prize of $8,000 20 prize, of ; $1,250 Certificates of Package of Wholes, 3119 50

600 I 11.. - ' J .. .:-- .do1rived here, for the nuraoseof inducin2 Com. DeKav I calling upon all his countrymen to enlist in the ar-- do20IacRae, Esq. to which the President made - - wP .VDo
6,000
4,000
3,330

400 " doto briiig the ship round to that City, where they as-- j my, iaridcr the penalty ofbeing considered as traitorslittle City, t , y ' J . . : 1 ;
; TooV much praise cannot be awarded to Chief M&r- - Quarters.opriate response. ; On the' whole route, we do

do
29 87,1

1
do
do

20
20 300suro mm sue wia : i, immeuiateiy ntieu up. - ice

, .200 prize, of $200, t
1 "

" : - Wholes $10, halves 5, Quarters 2 50.:

thing was conducted in the most spin-- to their country, and alio calling upon them to showii' - -
.-

- shal Masi-v-, Assistant Marshals Coom, MAaworr Commander. H is very probable, will yield to their - - ;
tasteful manner, l--oir - the cituens of

for theirBCtive and successful eorts request; but what a commentary otfKev Yorkpub: no quarters to the Americans as a measure of rctal;
floyState,whohaductUdohenortothe JOSJA? c t, ,k - bam for the brutal massacre ofa considerable num--
1 , . :.. . in ureservin order, and condnctinz the arduous da-- Fnt.L-v-- 1. .t. v- -. ... . . ... ...

S PBIZJBS OJP 010,0001 j 1- -

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERT'
Class No. 25, to be drawn on 8aturJaT, June IStli,
IIS-- : tl' Wilmington,, DeL :

. --75 r umbers 12 Drawn, j,,,,. .
f.-; --i- pTTJ. T

Grand Consolidated Lottery. Class" '24--7- 8 --Nos.1
esiaent wnicn. naa ocen given to me iauon .i c- U9 uumwx v.. wniw-ww--; !w ter f xuexicaus by some or tne'ouuiws attacneaw' ties of the day;,; jNot an incident occurred, during from forei"T bnntric la S3, which 1. e brvucht t - .t . -
Olive born sn3 v j--- . - . , - V,."7 mv ftrtav t,LoT3 that t'te war w hereafter to be car--the exerciser to disturb We hilarity-o- f tLe or-- nut les4 han 1e thousacl1 nuie uu.J c.,J sny , -
o'clock, P. the ."Ringgc Artnierists,"

SMn in'thCitv but-w- e learn!"!iat a manlbv aceordinjr to the weekly Custom J a with a spirit of acerbity ani cxaspcraUn 5r
WkV ahlthe Wake Cavalry" paraded . Juon!iii report This whoWle influx of pauperism the mcst vloWanl.vlndicUve character.

amtolSquai and after going th l :

940,000 ! 615,000 ! 010,000 1 n nriui ni Kin nun 1" k . i 2,441$6,000 $1,500S5 prizes of
I 1,0005 , do 5,000 I 50 do

5 - fin - A nnrt I nn - a'- -600, t7- - -

1 prize of
I do
1 do
5 do

4.000
3,377Frankunton. Just as a parting salute was being jriv-- 1 mav well excite alarm amons our citizens, esncciallv 400j?400

25 do
25 ' do
25 do

.lutiona, proceeded tothe Depot, accompanied Ticket. $10 5 Quarters 2 50.2,000 300en to the President . '. -- i"
j while vast numbers of them, recently landed, are

U On Monday morning, at 9 o'clock, thePrtsident, Jyingt the Hospital with what is called Ship
fever," a disease of a very malignant natureV muchaccompamed by the several Committees, left; for --esemblinir the tvnhoid fever. - .1

Certificates of package, of. Wholes, :1 18 00
Do:. do ' Halves. 69 00

mmense ooncoursQ 01 our ciuzen8,i Kovjaj
4 Strangers. : At about half-pa-st 5 o'clock, Wbolea $10, HaUes 5, Quarters 2 50.

SATURDAY, JUKE 19th, 1847. . JLo do Quarters,
Chapel HilL . I Value of exports hence to foreign countries, from Grand Consolidated Lotterj, Clas 251 75 No., T5 TIIOUSAIf O UOTXlAXZ&Y

1 h : ..DINNER TO COL. MAY.

The mernbers'"of the Committee of tho Legia
lature of Louisiana, who were deputed to visit
the Rio Grande last summer and present (cT&en.
Tayjor the sword and vote of thanks with which
be was honored by the State, having in that in-stae- ce

beeii treated by Col. May ' and the other
oSieers of the army with marked courtesy, invit-
ed he gallant colonel to meet them and a select
cotipany of friends to dinner on the 12th instant,
at New Orleans, which was accepted. The Dei- -

14th to 22d May, inclusive, ei,052,S03
ini i. i 1 . T? i Li.. 12 drawn.

Divided into 3 Prizes of $25,000 each! ' v

Je shrill whistle of the , Engine announced
roacli of the 'Cars, . when the Military- - and

is formed double columns, in open , order ; at
jX of which, on the arrival of the President and
b was receivedby Ya. Dallas: Hatwood,
tendant of Police, and welcomed to onir beau--

JOHN DONNELL CLARKE. j k OJTV ?lJ?:r: 4 Capitals off Si 0,000 arc $40,000 !
f5,000 50 prizes of5 prizes of

4.000
x We did not know, until within a few days past, hcre Floup Grain ouce R5TanCed,nd the

that this meritorious young Officer, who has so great-- former is new firmly held at $3 50 a'Z& 75. $9 in
It distintmished himself in th existing Wr itK some Instances has been paid. There is no Sduthern

50 . do ,
100 do

5 do
5 do

400
2002,441

.' Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No; 26,! to J
drawn on Saturday, Jane 26, 1847, at Wilmington,
Delaware. 78 numbers, 14 drawn. ,

3 of $25,000 1 of . 10,000 .V . I of 444 ' ;

here ofanv conseaucncc. It would brfns the latter
The followprice, readily. Genesee Wheat is selling jat S2 00 j tst fujblishet a report of the diuner.

Wholes g 10, Halvbs5, Quarters 2 60.

SATUKDAY, JUKE 26, 1847.
78 No., 12 drawn!

Mexico, was a native North Carolinian. A gradu-
ate at West Pointy and a Lieutenant in the Regular
service, he has been acting as Adjutant in General

tni wait among the toitus : I of 3,000 2 of 2J0O0 . , Q of 16(1
3 Capitals of 825,000 are $75,000 !ry l At these exorbitant prices, many buyers have

been found, and aeveral thousand - bushels h ve
changed hands. t Yellow Corn is worth 105 a

Worth's command. At Palo Alto, Resaca, Montc $1,50020 prizes of1 prize of $10,000
By Mr. Bmith. ; The health bf on', yet in the

!dy of life Charles MayLi8l May we dined
with' him as Captain 1 May th is a y he d ines
with us i4 Colonel May. May we dine with him
beat May as General May . v

rey Vera Cruz and Cerro Gordo, . j 1 do i' 4,244
1 do 3,000
2 do . 2,000

- Where the hottest fire was seen and heardJ 'e

1 shoepitable City of Oaks. We "Were not
iugh to hear the remarks of the Intendant or
y of the President but have heard them spo-- y

those who were fortunate enough to get a
proximity, as being highly appropriate and
ing." The dLitinguished Visitors were then
!ed down the column, which received them at
sent Arms," to the stately Coaches and four,
Ing for them, when they were escorted up
t street around the Capitol Square into Wil
1 "Street," down which they proceeded to'New-ee-t,

ihenceinto Fayetteville street and up to
' """- W''ill Oil'. "mm

20 dc.
20 do

150 do
66 do

1,250
1,000

500
150

And the loud Cannon pealed its hoarsest st rains.

$1 07; mixed parcels, $L 00 a 1 C3. . Oats, CO a
65 cents.-- ; : The' Cotton market is in astate of great
uncertainty prices in --the English: market, haying
suffered a decline; the operations are very small,
and the general impression is, that prices on this
side must likewise give way. There is a good "

de

su 01 i,sU0 2U of 1,250 20 of 1,000 . f
'

150 of 500 ; . --'. , .'
TitkeU only $12, batves 6, quarters 3..' - Certificate of a package of 26 wholes, . $158

Do. ' do 26 baUea, .: , 78
" Do ' do ' ; 26 quarters, T 3

40,000 ! 10,000 ! 100 of $l,066 !

Susquehanna Lottery Class 31, for 1847, to be
drawn on Wednesday; June'30, 1 847, at Ballimore .
78 number of Lottery; 13 drawn ballots,

- - , i .. 7.; ... ..
there Lieut" CtAli was always found, in the thick 2 do. , 1,750

, Wholes $12, Ha
. . Address .

DttU ve. 6, Quarters 3.
VP..8. ANTHONY.

est pf the fight He is the son of Maj. Jolm. CUpke,
ofPungoj Beaufort County. In our laudations --At his residence, in the County of Lenoir, on themand for Rice. Sales, yesterday, of 2,000 tierces. CAilOLIXA.OTAtEOP HOSITU'l4(h iiuiL, Cob Bleunt Coleman, in the 55th year oTof North Carolina' gallantry, hereafter, let his name at 4 73 a 5 00. RICHMOND. D PERQUIMANS COUNTY. In Equity,his ace. . .and his deeds be freshly iremembered.

GBAND- - CATITAiS. , ,...,FAME OP GEN. TAYLOR, r :

Bennett's Letters, published in the N: Y. JIeiv
The loss of such a man as CoL C., would be felt as

a Calamity, by . any community. ,. Remarkable for
integrity and independence of character, - he com-

manded the confidence arid respect of all who knew
, , MR. KERR'S APPOINTMENTS. aid," states that the news ofthe fighting botweenGe-ner-at

Tavloe and Sakta Aska had produced a

iwi oquare, ana mence to tne quarters pre-- r
them at the Eagle Hotel, under tle man-- jt

of the courteous Proprietor, CoV EnwA&n
puGH. All along, during the Procession, the
aidied Guests were saluted by our Ladies
je waving of 'kerchiefs, &c which were dbly

Spring Term, 1847. a - '

. Thomas and William GUbert, Ex Parte.
Petition for sale of Land.

Iu tliis case it appearing to the Court, that Eliza
Gilbert, now probably Jones, is not a resident of this
State : It is therefore considered and ordered, that
the Clerk and Master of this Court cause publication
of the. filing of this .Petition, to be made1 for six
weeks successively' in the Raleigh Register, sraews--

Johji Kkbe, Esq. the Whig Candidate for Con him. As a business man, he was surpassed by tew

1 prize ofr $40,000 1 prize of , $2,000 .
1 do' 10,000 1 do f 129 .

1 do . 6,000 100 ;do N
o 3,000 J &C 't

J &t. '
Tickets $10, halves 5, quarters 2 50. ? ; :

Certificate of packages of wholes v - $119 50
Do do haltes ' ; ' , 59 75

- .Do da ' f- - quarter. 29 3T

gre sensation in Europe. - "Among military men,"! if knvin tha State, i Havinefor many years filledgress in the Granville District, will address the peo m rTi t i - js w weays Mr. Bennett, M
in Equity, he had acvxca. x Bjwr w wnsiuerea ouir-- i tue office of Clerk and Masterple of Granville, : 1 . . of the greatest Generals of the ace. It is aver

At Brassfield's, Monday, June 14.
At Williamsboro,f Thursday, June 17.
At Oak Hill, Saturday, June 10.

paper published in the City of Raleigh, commauding
the said Eliza Gilbert alias Joues, and the said Jones,

ledged and reciprocated by polite bpws, bland
md cheerful and gratinea countenances. . On
ival of the President, and while the Proce-- 3

moving, a Salute of 30 guns was fired. ;

quired a knowledge of the law and the various forms
and processes used. by the profession, that would
have given him an enviable reputation as a lawyer.
He served the County of Lenoir in, the Legislature
ofthe State --his strong practical intellect, together
4'tth his business habits, rendering him one of the

Person, ordering by the package nlty deduct the i

ted without hesitation, that he (has iperformed as
much with the means at his command as ever Na-
poleon, or Wellington did. 1 was informed this
morning by a gentleman, formerly a distinguished
diplomatist in Europe, that Marshal Soult on read

to be and appear before this "honorable Court, at the price of three tickets.
Court House in the town of Hertfoid, on the third ;5r We have every day Lotteries from $1 to $201

e arrival of the Procession at the Hotel, the Monday after the fourth Monday in September next, J and when a remittance is made to us, large or small, wemost efficient members of that body. , A good neiga- -JUBILEE PICTORIAL DOUBLE BROTHER
- JONATHAN. bar, a kind husband, an affectionate father we can then aud there to plead answer or demur to the said J will always invest in (he most popular Lptteriel onnt was addressed by Professor Greejc, inbe--

w' m . " a' t i . I "Petition, otherwise it will be taken pro confesso. hand. The Drawings sent, when requested, to allsay witn trutn, mere are lew nooier or oener men,the Faculty and Students of our University,
w Mater of President Polk, and whose semi- - Wilsoit &, Cos great Fourth of July Brother

ing the recent news, and particularly uen. Taylors
despatches, declared, in emphatic tlangnage 11 Via
la un soldutn ai much as to say, 41 a great general
a very great general." These are private opinions
naturally coming from competent judges, but such,
ideas are never allowed to influence the press , or
general thought; which is invariably hostile to
merican affairs. r ' i

E-- F. SMITH, C. M. E. P. C.
Hertford, May 3. 1 847. Pr. Ad. $5 62.1-- 2 ", 38-6- w

Jonathan,- - published at New York, has just comenial Commencement, the object of his visit was
ITATB OP NORTH CAROLINA. JOHN--

Uan wa Ulocnt (Joleman. ommunicaiea.
fin Chatham County, on the 15 Lh inst. at the resi-

dence of James Sandeifj James Clarke, aged between
90 and 100 years. He served a tour in the war. of
the Retolution and was at the "hard fought battle of
te Tories at Cane Creek. He has been receiving-- a

pension for 15 or 20 years. '

STO.N COUNTY. In Equity, Spririg Term,

wno oroeriruui us, tuo cub tor an vapiiai prizes,
can' be had as usual at sight. On all letters enclosing
cash or prize tickets, 5 the postage need not be paid.
The Ticket, in the above Lotteries are received, and
all order, addressed to us Will meet, the most prompt
and confidential attention. ' Address ' '

. D. PAINE & C04 Mansgers.
Richmond, Va-- 1 - -

to hand. between eighty and ninety En-
gravings, some of them very large ones-t- he itwo
largest occupying the'entire first page of the paper.
These are oi lginal and spirited drawings of Wash

1847. .The treatment bf General Taylor by his own ftn

giving the Chief command to Another,
in taking from himi his best troops, is very . much
blamed here by every American. .Oujthis point

ad The dense throng of the spectators pre-u- s

from hearing but little bfhis Address ;

m the learned qualifications, good judgment
luLsite taste for such occasions, ofProfGeee,
J assured that it was just what it.should have
jrenecting credit upon the head and heart of
leaker, and worthy the ancient tad- - renowned

- By than B Allen and Apsaheth Allen, T
- " 'VS. .' .

'

John B. Allen and hi. Wife ' A manda Everiit P.
Stevens, Nicey Stevens, Jacob A Stevens, Alfred

, Wright and hi. Wife Salty, Everiit P. Robertson,
cSiITfKR17WR FL.OIJR. lor sale.mere is no ax vision or opinion. ...ington's entrance into New York in 1783, when! the

English took their departure, and Washington1 ta-

king leave bf his officers, on retiring to 'private life. i irusi tnat neiore tnis can reacn ew x oric, eve-- rsa Also, more CO IT o m 1 a ki . .

ry anticipation that we now fentertain of Gen. Tay. Tfr . , - 1 WILL. PECK drSON.
lor, 'will have come out right and uppermost His Raleian June lKCi ' . 44-- 3t

There are some eighty or : ninety pther ofT ? 7 S?r! Vf Learning of which he. was V 9 befitting Rep-- J , . .
tlvA Ta P.;;-in- - --L 7-- vi national- - evenis, portraits 01 aistingmenea Amen- - talents his moderation his wisdom his modesty t, 11 .

Rachel Lockhart, and Patience Stevens.
It being shown to the Court, that the defendants,

Alfred Wright and his Wife Sally Wrigbt,;.nd Ka-rh- el

Lockhart, reside out of this Stale : It is or--
i!rr1 that tmh1ial!nn Iir maM ftir sir surcesalve

atchesand his conduct TfOXIW K. WKITAKliKhas befen ap--V a- - ... .
- - . . cans. &a, interspersed with historical facts of irreat I r-t-he simple diznity ofhis desp Shoat!Lamb!Beef ITCT lpropriaie, grauiymg ana praise-- . to'f. ,w;i - in theAfield and in the council, have already created I Cl) Kinted by Messrs. U At ss, Ki chks & Co. their

American capacity and i Agent for the sale of their unsurpassed PIANOS,r,anawasdeliveredinaJyleofearnestnessand 7 -
-- v T."'. I in Europe a greater name for

a m . . ' . a a . r. r .'1 . weeks In the Raleigh Register, (Weekly,) noiifjing I QTTEHE Undersigned, having entered into COpart- -,

the said defendants to appear at the nest Term of i; dLr rtership. for the purpose of carrying on thethe. revolution of thepower than any event sincee, .which gave assurance that the expressions
deeds of Washington7Ups, were the true repcsentatives of the pel--

? ivA THE CROPS. this Court, at the Court House in Smitbfield, on the Butchering business, avail themselves of this method:
fourth Monday in September: 1847, and plead an-- 1 of informing the Citixens of Raleigh and its vicinity.

IU tni .Uiiy. lie naa receiveu one, 01 ine inosi
(pleudid finibh and touch, an examinaiionand trial
ci which, by judges and persons desiring to pur-
chase, i most respectfoily solicited. It cau be seen
at Ja hjt R. Wuitakku's Confectionary etitablish- -

v'-- f

4 June 1,1 1847. -- .'-.- r. 44 if

a happy and grateful hesjt, The recurrence
Resident to th. many "delightful and happy

- A 'friend, wfitihg from Cabarrus County, says ihatihev will endeavor to keep their Stalls f Nos. 4ser or demur to the plaintiff hill of complaint, or
"I must not fail to give you my views about' the
Crops and their prodpecta '": Wheat, sown in good

THE 5 YOUNG HUSBAND; TO litS BRIDE

V , - BrU TOW80M VOXOT.

: I will not vowj when years roll by, ...
i ... , With truth unaltering still, to prove. ; i -

and 6,) well supplied, with as good' meats as tha
country will afford ; and hope by strict attention ta .

their business, to merit a aha re ofpublic patronage 7
; " . . j. B. ROY6TEB. -- 1 ,

: - . (JUINTON UTLEYi

lent in oar City, when relieved from the labors
egiate duties, he attended uppn the deliberai
four General Assembly, &cand the.happii
afforded him to return again to these delhrhti

time, and on first rate land, either fresh or well ma-

nured, will, from present appearances, make a tole
rable fair Cron but where sown late, or on old lft'hHi

Wixslilugton r-.i- d Icw Orleans
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

the matters charged therein will be taken as confessed
and hesrd ex parte.- - ' ' 1 "

i" Witness, Wm.r II. Morning, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office, in Smitbfield, the fourth Monday
in March j 1847. ' ' L

. - WM: H. MORNING. C M. E.
: Prl Adv. g3 62 12. . 3S wgw

r,--- ;- '.FOI1 SA1I2 ' ': v- -
,

LARGE Two Story house, situated in the bu
. A siness part of Chaiel Hill, containing seven

. . .: - - : - j ; j
are such.): it will not much moreKt andfhi

1' -

Zm ihaximakethe seed
P. The Market, price given for Beef Cattle

and Lambs, if.fut : u .

Shall drink from t' ine its lil'cblood, Love 1

No no!. j

- " ' "
. That oath would show"

Its flame indeecUwas faint and low, - ' ' 4

' Yet when no more It beats, I swear. ? ; : 1

again, on an average. ' The cold, nnHE Subscribers to the Stock of this Company;
jX. are hereby notified that a payment of twenty

per cent, on their subscriptions will be required' ou
ihe twentieth day of June; next, and auoihjer.pay

a'feliwiZZJ a coldralns flat we have had, together, with the TO CKUDITOnO.
e i

& . a Ct "'" Wessianfly, and a prospect ofbeing foUowed by thJMeracy.,
cMnch-bu- g, will out the whole short 8 Executor of the late Richard Va'visos ofmerit of twenty per cent j on the first day of August j roombeside the garret and cellar, also 8 fire places.! 1 Anext, to meet tne demands of the Assifuee. who is I a food Garden and new kitchen and smo&e-nous- e. 1

rapidly progressing in the Construction of the line.

Thy name, Love, will be graven there! '

v But, Love I as flowers more richly cast :

Their fragrance towards the sun-s-et hourj
. My truth, more fervent to the, last, l- -

;; Shall burn with an increasing power ,' Aye aye ! ' , ,
'- - Therms not'adav. ""

crop Flour
must rise, as the old crop is nearly consumed.' and
the hewwill be light throughout Western' North
Carolina. ; Oats have the best appearance at this
time. . Corn came up very well, but the frost has
kept It down, so that it is small and grows slowly.

nonce to all whom it may concern, that any claims
against said Estate,' not presented for payment pre-

vious to August next, will be too late for me to settle
them 1 "as I will immediately after Warren Court, in
that monihi pay over to the legatees a!I in

have also a email dwelling in the lower part of said
Village; containing two acre, with all necessary
houses on it.""' .'.." - ' -

. I have also a plantation within 1J miles of said
Yiitsire, containing 195 acres, more 0 less the i'an

f ot urkks, and all others delivered 'nresting occasion, wiU be published, we will
Icipate either by attempting an analysis.
le conclusion of these interesting ceremonies, :

f1 MV tT Chief Marshal of the day, an--ito the large throng assembled, that the Pre--"
lUd'tttti WOllLl Off or, J

'j! 1 he money may be ipaid to Richakd Ssiitb
Esqllaleigh, N.CV - " '
! !U.B FRENCH, ,

! . . ;
- ' W. W. SEATON,

Cottonnooks badlitis toowetandtob coldfortW l ' - H V , DAN. GOLD, my hands, belonging to said Estate. - '
r ..THOMAS WHITU lZxtlThat WiU not own love's bright'nmg ray.

This
tation is in co.nl repair. All of which I am anxious
to sell on favorable terms. . 1

ILAI W.KUNN. .
r.n .4 r,i it fnr-n- c

' change, then. Tiracyet holds in store, I 1 ... s ; ' ' - ' Trustees. R. Davidsoj, deco1 , K . - 'Utui UCJJUO VUlUll.
Capitol, at 8i O'clpk,to rcccife the A- -;

wv uvr .w, . Jove thee, ever, more and morel -- t j .Washington City, May 25, 1817. . 44
OlO.' . . ' - ll Tlnloiffli Mn 1J-- 7 . - I f tfT Stan,!,.,,! rT rxrrfX -,

.
41 3wPetersburg, May 13, 1847;33 w5wChapel Hill, May 5th, lg.

T f j TT.

'i BOUtiO ."X... ft-

. VERY TSGtlTLY
- k


